INTRODUCTION
that is, ratio of right ventricular weight to total ventricular weight (RATIO; Lubritz et al., 1995; Pakdel et al., 2002) , and 0.36 to 0.44 for fluid in the abdomen (Lubritz et al., 1995) . The relative high heritabilities for ascites indicate that genetic factors play an important role in ascites susceptibility of broilers. Both simulation as well as experimental studies have shown that genetic correlations between RATIO and BW are a function of the ascites incidence (de Greef et al., 2001; Pakdel et al., 2005b; Zerehdaran et al., 2006; Closter et al., 2009) : the genetic correlations become more negative when the incidence of ascites increases (de Greef et al., 2001; Pakdel et al., 2005b) . The effect on the correlation between BW and RATIO from the incidence of ascites in a chicken population can be explained by the chickens suffering from ascites also showing reduced growth (Zerehdaran et al., 2006) . Disease incidences have also been found to affect genetic correlations between production traits and disease in sheep (Bishop and Stear, 1999) and in rainbow trout (Kause et al., 2005) .
Current statistical methods for estimating genetic parameters for ascites indicator traits do not account for differences between healthy and diseased chickens (Zerehdaran et al., 2006) . However, traits in ascites-affected and non-ascites-affected broilers actually might be genetically different traits. Furthermore, most studies consider traits measured on male and female broilers to be genetically identical. Because male broilers have a higher BW, and therefore a higher oxygen demand, males are expected to be more prone to developing ascites than females (Decuypere et al., 2000) . Differences in the incidence of ascites between male and female broilers might affect the estimated genetic parameters.
The aims of this study were 1) to estimate the heritability for RATIO and BW in male and female broilers, 2) to estimate the genetic correlation between RATIO and BW separately for male and female broilers, and 3) to estimate genetic correlations between BW for ascitic and nonascitic broilers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Population
The broilers used in the current study were from a dam line originating from the White Plymouth Rock breed. The experimental population descended from 91 sires and 804 dams. One sire was mated with 2 to 28 dams, and one dam was mated with 1 to 3 sires. The number of offspring per mating ranged from 1 to 22. The experimental population consisted of 7,856 broilers of which 3,823 were males and 4,034 were females.
Experimental Conditions
The broilers in the experiment were kept under a cold temperature regimen and increased CO 2 levels to challenge the susceptibility to ascites. The temperature was 30°C at the time of hatching and was gradually reduced to 12°C when the broilers were 11 d of age. The temperature remained at 12°C until the end of the experiment when the broilers were 7 wk of age. At the same time, ventilation in the stables was reduced to increase the CO 2 level to approximately 1,500 ppm. The broilers were group-housed with 20 chickens/m 2 . They had ad libitum access to a commercial broiler feed containing 12,970 kJ/kg, and they were exposed to 23 h of light per day during the entire experiment. Except for the applied temperature schedule and increased CO 2 level, the broilers were kept under conditions that closely resemble commercial practice. The males were slaughtered at 45 d of age, and the females were slaughtered at 46 d of age. The experiment was carried out by licensed and authorized personnel under the supervision of Hendrix Genetics BV.
Phenotypes
The broilers were weighed at 2 (BW 2 ), 5 (BW 5 ), and 7 wk (BW 7 ) of age. The BW 7 was measured on the day of slaughter. Animals that died before the end of the experiment were assigned a score of one for total mortality and the other chickens received a score of zero. Postmortem examination was performed on broilers that were slaughtered as well as on the broilers that died before the end of the experiment. Each broiler was examined for the presence of fluid in the abdomen as an indicator of ascites. The trait was scored as zero in the case that no fluid accumulation was observed in the abdomen and scored as one in the case that fluid had accumulated in the abdomen. Broilers that died before the end of the experiment and that showed fluid accumulation in the abdomen were considered to have died due to ascites. Hearts were collected from all broilers; that is, broilers that died before the end of the experiment as well as broilers that were slaughtered at the end of the experiment. The hearts were used to determine RATIO.
Statistical Analysis
Genetic parameter estimates were obtained using the ASREML software (Gilmour et al., 2006) . The following animal model with a maternal environmental effect was used:
where y ijkl is the dependent variable of broiler ijkl; sex i is the fixed effect of sex (i = male or female, the effect was only in the model when both sexes were analyzed simultaneously); batch × stable j is the effect of the interaction between batch and stable (j = 1, 2,…, 10), batch consisted of 5 trials and there were 2 stables; a k is the random genetic effect of individual k with where σ a 2 is the additive genetic variance, σ d 2 is the maternal environmental variance, and σ e 2 is the residual variance. Heritabilities are estimated using a univariate model.
To test the significance of the maternal environmental effect, a likelihood ratio test with one degree of freedom was used:
where L(F) is the likelihood of the full model [1] and L(R) is the likelihood of the reduced model; that is, without a maternal environmental effect. The fraction of the variance due to maternal environmental effects (M 2 ) was calculated as:
Some of the animals died before the end of the experiment and had an observation only for BW 2 . The animals that died might have been the ones that were most susceptible to ascites, and this selection might have an effect on the estimated genetic parameters. Selection related to BW 2 can be accounted for by performing a multivariate analysis including BW 2 (Ouweltjes et al., 1988) . Therefore, we also estimated heritabilities by using a bivariate analysis with BW 2 as a permanent trait.
Correlations between RATIO and BW 2 were from a bivariate model. The possible effect of selection on genetic correlations between BW 5 and RATIO and between BW 7 and RATIO was accounted for by performing a trivariate analysis with BW 2 as a permanent trait.
The traits BW 2 , BW 5 , BW 7 , and RATIO were also analyzed separately for males and females. Bivariate analyses were performed to estimate genetic correlations between the same trait in male and in female broilers.
Body weights (BW 2 , BW 5 , and BW 7 ) of ascitic and nonascitic broilers might be genetically different traits. Therefore, we distinguished between broilers with fluid in the abdomen (ascitic) and without fluid in the abdominal (nonascitic). Heritability and maternal environmental effects were estimated separately for both groups. Further, genetic and phenotypic correlations were estimated between BW 2 , BW 5 , and BW 7 in ascitic and nonascitic chickens using a bivariate analysis.
RESULTS
Data Description
Means and SD for BW 2 , BW 5 , BW 7 , and RATIO for all broilers (males and females) and for male and female broilers separately are presented in Table 1 . The average weight of the broilers was 248 g at 2 wk, 1,296 g at 5 wk, and 2,075 g at 7 wk of age. The CV for BW was similar at different ages and around 14%. The BW 2 was similar for females (250 g) and for males (246 g). The BW 5 was 126 g higher for males than for females, and BW 7 was 181 g higher for males than for males. The average RATIO for all broilers was 28.7%, where RA-TIO was 3.4% higher for males than for females. Table  2 shows the mean and SD of traits for male and female chickens with or without fluid accumulated in the abdomen. Both RATIO and mortality were higher for chickens with fluid accumulated in the abdomen, both for males and females. Further, in males and in females, BW 5 and BW 7 were higher for chickens without fluid in the abdomen. The BW 2 was lower for male chickens without fluid in the abdomen as compared with male chickens with fluid in the abdomen. For the females, BW 2 was very similar for both groups. Not all of the chickens had observations for fluid in the abdomen. Information about fluid in the abdomen was missing for 105 males and 85 females that had observations for BW 2 , for 77 males and 58 females that had observations for BW 5 , for 12 males and 36 females that had observations for BW 7 , and for 33 males and 41 females that had observations for RATIO.
Out of the 7,856 chickens, 3,353 males and 3,772 females survived until the end of the experiment, and 466 males and 265 females died before the day of slaughter (Table 3) . It should be noted that 6 of the chickens that survived missed observations for BW 7 (Table 1) . A total of 754 chickens had fluid accumulated in the abdomen, 484 males and 270 females. Using fluid accumulated in the abdomen as a direct indicator for ascites, it was concluded that 9.5% of the chickens developed ascites, 12.2% of the males and 6.6% of the females. In total, 265 chickens died (3.4%) before slaughter and also showed fluid accumulation in the abdomen. Of the 466 males with fluid in the abdomen, 172 died before the day of slaughter; that is, 4.5% of the total number of males died due to ascites. For the females, 93 chickens that died before slaughter showed fluid accumulated in the abdomen; that is, 2.3% of the total number of females died due to ascites (Figure 1 ). In the total population, 323 chickens (4.1%) died before slaughter and did not show signs of ascites (fluid in the abdomen) and 200 males (5.2%) and 123 females (3%) died without signs of ascites. For 94 males and 49 females, a score for accumulation of fluid in the abdomen was not available. Also, 34 males (one with fluid accumulated in the abdomen) and 18 females (one with fluid accumulated in the abdomen) died during the first 2 wk of the experiment. Table 1 . The number of observations (N), mean, and the SD for BW at 3 different ages, heart ratio, and mortality for the entire population of broilers and for male and female broilers separately Table 2 . The number of observations (N), mean, and the SD for BW at 3 different ages, heart ratio, and mortality for male broilers and female broilers and for chickens without fluid 
Genetic Analyses
Heritability and Maternal Effects. The likelihood ratio test indicated that BW at 2, 5, and 7 wk of age were significantly (P < 0.05) affected by maternal effects. For RATIO, the maternal effect was close to being significant (P = 0.06) and, therefore, we decided to include maternal environmental effect in the model. The heritability for RATIO decreased from 0.42 to 0.35 when the maternal environmental effect was in the model.
The heritability and the fraction of the total variance explained by maternal environmental effects for BW decreased with age. This was observed for both female and male broilers (Table 4) . Heritability estimates for BW 2 and BW 5 were similar for female and male broilers. The heritability for BW 7 tended to be higher for male broilers (0.22) than for female broilers (0.17). Maternal environmental effects for BW at the 3 ages were similar for male and female broilers and decreased from 0.07 for BW 2 to about 0.04 at BW 7 . The largest difference in heritability between male and female broilers was found for RATIO: 0.32 in male broilers and 0.44 in female broilers. The fraction of the total variance explained by maternal environmental effects for RATIO was 0.02 for female broilers and 0.01 for male broilers (Table 4) .
Correlation Between RATIO and BW. The estimates for genetic and phenotypic correlations between RATIO and BW at 2, 5, and 7 wk of age are presented in Table 5 . The results show that the genetic correlations between BW and RATIO change as the broilers get older. The genetic correlation between BW and RATIO estimated based on all data changed from 0.11 at 2 wk to −0.43 at 7 wk. When analyzing the genetic correlations separately for male and female chickens, the same trend was observed; however, the negative correlation between BW 7 and RATIO was much stronger in males than in females. The genetic correlation for males changed from 0.01 at 2 wk to −0.62 at 7 wk, and the genetic correlation for females changed from 0.13 at 2 wk to −0.24 at 7 wk. Phenotypic correlations between RATIO and BW showed the same trend as the genetic correlations. Figure 1 . Cumulative mortality due to ascites; that is, broilers with fluid in the abdomen at day of death, separately for males and females. The cumulative mortality is given as a percentage of the total number of male and female broilers.
Genetic Correlations Between BW in Nonascitic and Ascitic Broilers. The genetic and phenotypic correlations were also estimated between the same trait (BW 2 , BW 5 , or BW 7 ) measured in nonascitic (no fluid in abdomen) and in ascitic broilers (fluid in abdomen). For BW 2 , 6,863 chickens were categorized as nonascitic and had a mean BW of 244 g for males and 250 g for females. There were 750 chickens that were ascitic and the males had a mean BW of 262 g and the females had a mean BW of 255 g. This indicates that chickens that developed ascites at a later age are heavier at 2 wk of age. For the nonascitic chickens, heritability for BW 2 was 0.37 (SE = 0.06) and the maternal effect was 0.05 (SE = 0.01). For the ascitic chickens, the heritability for BW 2 was 0.36 (SE = 0.11) and the maternal effect was 0.10 (SE = 0.05). At 5 wk of age, 6,676 chickens were categorized as nonascitic, and males had a mean BW of 1,367 g and females had a mean BW of 1,240 g. There were 685 chickens with ascites and the males had a mean BW of 1,313 g and the females had a mean BW of 1,190 g. The heritability for BW 5 in the nonascitic chickens was 0.24 (SE = 0.04) and the maternal effect was 0.05 (SE = 0.01). The heritability for BW 5 in the ascitic chickens was 0.23 (SE = 0.11) and the maternal effect was 0.05 (SE = 0.05). For BW 7 , 6,589 chickens were categorized as nonascitic, and the males had a mean BW of 2,207 g and the females had a mean BW of 2,006 g. There were 484 ascitic birds, and the males had a mean BW of 1,828 g and the females had a mean BW of 1,667 g. The heritability for BW 7 in the nonascitic chickens was 0.19 (SE = 0.04) and the maternal effect was 0.04 (SE = 0.01). The heritability for BW 7 in the ascitic chickens was 0.16 (SE = 0.12) and the maternal effect was 0.12 (SE = 0.07). The genetic correlation between the same trait in the 2 groups (ascitic and nonascitic) went from 0.91 (SE = 0.09) for BW 2 to 0.81 (SE = 0.17) for BW 5 and 0.69 (SE = 0.27) for BW 7 . The phenotypic correlation between the 2 groups (ascitic and nonascitic) went from 0.41 (SE = 0.05) for BW 2 to 0.25 (SE = 0.05) for BW 5 and 0.14 (SE = 0.05) for BW 7 .
DISCUSSION
The present study included 7,856 broilers from a dam broiler line kept under ascites-inducing conditions: cold temperature and increased CO 2 level. We showed that of the chickens that died during the experiment, almost twice as many males as females showed signs of ascites (4.5 vs. 2.3%). Previous studies showed that genetic parameters are a function of the ascites incidence (de Greef et al., 2001; Pakdel et al., 2005a; Zerehdaran et al., 2006; Closter et al., 2009 ) and, therefore, we estimated genetic parameters separately for male and female broilers. We showed that heritability estimates for BW 7 are higher for male than for female broilers and for RATIO heritability estimates, are higher for female than for male broilers. The genetic correlations between RATIO and BW measured at different ages changed from slightly positive at 2 wk to moderately negative at 7 wk of age. The change in genetic correlation was more extreme for male than for female chickens. The genetic correlation between BW traits measured in chickens with fluid in the abdomen and without fluid in the abdomen decreased from 0.91 at 2 wk to 0.69 at 7 wk of age.
Literature
Total mortality in the present study was 9.3%, which is comparable with previous studies under ascites-inducing conditions (de Greef et al., 2001; Closter et al., 2009) but lower than mortalities reported by Pakdel et al. (2002) . Mortality due to ascites mostly starts after d 30 and is highest between wk 6 and 7. The cumulative mortality rate for both males and females was lower than what Druyan et al. (2009) found for resistance and susceptible lines; however, these broilers were also reared under experimental high-challenge ascitesinducing conditions, which is more extreme than the ascites-inducing condition used in the current study. The average RATIO in the present study was 28.7, which is higher than values reported in other studies (de Greef et al., 2001; Pakdel et al., 2002; Closter et al., 2009) . The average ratio found in the current study is inbetween values found by Druyan et al. (2009) 
Male Versus Female Broilers
In the present study, male broilers were more severely affected by ascites than female broilers; 4.2% of the males and 2.3% of the females died due to ascites. Further, RATIO, which is commonly used as an indicator for ascites susceptibility (Lubritz et al., 1995; Pakdel et al., 2002; Pakdel et al., 2005b) , was noticeably higher for males (30.5%) than for females (27.1%). Wideman et al. (2010) did not find any difference between males and females for RATIO. However, the broilers from the Wideman et al. (2010) experiment were reared under standard commercial conditions, where the chickens from the present study were reared under cold conditions and increased CO 2 levels. Pakdel et al. (2005c) showed that ascites-related traits are influenced by the rearing conditions of the chicken. Higher total mortalities and RATIO for males as compared with females has also been reported in other studies (Burton et al., 1968; Wideman and French, 2000; Pakdel et al., 2002; Druyan et al., 2007) . It has been suggested that the modern broiler, which has been selected for rapid growth and feed efficiency, has problems dealing with the high oxygen demand associated with rapid growth, resulting in chickens that are more susceptible to ascites syndrome. Therefore, the higher growth rate of male broilers is expected to result in an increased oxygen requirement, which might be the reason for increased susceptibility of males to ascites (Peacock et al., 1990; Balog, 2003) .
Under normal production circumstances, heritability estimates for growth traits in poultry tend to be slightly higher in males than in females (Koerhuis and Thompson, 1997; Van Kaam et al., 1999; Mignon-Grasteau et al., 1999; Mulder et al., 2009; Wolc et al., 2009) . However, in the present study, heritabilities for BW 7 were higher for males (0.22) than for females (0.17).
On the contrary, heritabilities for RATIO were higher in females than in males. Because broilers in the present study were kept under ascites-inducing conditions, the estimated heritabilities might be affected by ascites. This explanation is not in agreement with the estimated heritabilities in ascitic and nonascitic broilers; the heritability for BW 7 was higher (0.19) in nonascitic chickens than in ascitic chickens (0.16). However, standard error of especially the estimated heritability in ascitic chickens was large, and the difference between the heritabilities could not be considered to be significant. For BW 7 , both the additive genetic and residual variances are higher in males than in females. However, for RATIO, the additive genetic variance is very similar in males and in females, but the higher residual variance in males resulted in a lower heritability for RATIO in males. Several studies have estimated genetic correlations between BW traits in males and females (Koerhuis and Thompson, 1997; MignonGrasteau et al., 1999; Van Kaam et al., 1999) . Genetic correlations in general are high (>0.92) but, in some cases, significantly different from one (Koerhuis and Thompson, 1997; Mignon-Grasteau et al., 1999) . Mignon-Grasteau et al. (1999) showed that females have a lower initial growth rate but a higher maturation rate than males. This suggests that from a genetic point of view there are small but significant differences in growth between males and females. These differences might be the cause for the remarkable difference in ascites susceptibility between sexes. It has been suggested that reduced early growth reduces the incidence of metabolic diseases later in life (Baghbanzadeh and Decuypere, 2008) . Therefore, the lower initial growth rate in females, as reported by Mignon-Grasteau et al. (1999) , might explain the lower incidence of ascites. Phenotypic and genetic correlations between BW 2 and RATIO were positive but very weak both in males and in females, which only weakly support a relationship between early growth and ascites. However, the BW 2 of nonascitic chickens (247 g) was lower than the BW 2 of chickens that developed ascites later in life (260 g) and the findings by Druyan et al. (2008) , where mean BW on d 19 were approximately 5% lower in the broilers from the ascites-resistant line than in those from the ascites-susceptible line. Scheele et al. (2005) found that a combination of fast growth with a low feed conversion ratio showed by far the highest incidence of ascites. However, a very fast-growing broiler cross was much less sensitive to ascites than a slower-growing sire line (Scheele et al., 2005) . Furthermore, Druyan et al. (2008) found that most broilers that remained healthy under the ascites-inducing conditions exhibited the same growth rate and BW during the first weeks as those that later developed ascites. Druyan et al. (2007) hypothesized that the tendency to develop ascites is genetically associated with rapid growth rate, because the threshold level of rapid growth to develop ascites is higher in ascites-susceptible chickens. Based on these results and the relatively high incidence of ascites in a slow-growing line, Druyan et al. (2008) concluded that there is very little direct genetic association between ascites and genetic differences in potential growth rate and suggested that ascites-resistant broilers can be selected for higher growth rate and remain healthy. The relationship between growth and ascites might explain part of the differences in ascites susceptibility between male and female broilers, however, the relationship is not strong and therefore alterative explanations should not be excluded. For example, the higher thickness of the right ventricular wall at hatching in females as compared with males might play a role (Thaxton, 2002) .
Change of Correlation due to Ascites Incidence
The genetic correlation between RATIO and BW changed from positive and weak to moderate and negative for both males and females. The change in genetic correlation between BW and RATIO over the experimental period was particularly noticeabe for the males and less severe for the females. The change in correlation follows the same pattern as mortality due to ascites, as described in Figure 1 . Previous studies have indicated that the genetic correlation between BW and RATIO is dependent on the frequency of ascitic chickens in the population (de Greef et al., 2001; Pakdel et al., 2005a,b; Zerehdaran et al., 2006; Closter et al., 2009) .
The change in genetic parameters as a consequence of the increase in incidence of a disease has also been observed in other species. Bishop and Stear (1999) showed that the correlation between productivity and resistance to nematode infection in sheep changes as the level of infection or larval challenge changes. Kause et al. (2005) found that the genetic correlation between BW and skeletal deformations changed from positive to negative when trout got older and more fish showed skeletal deformations. Further, several studies indicated that somatic cell scores in healthy and infected cattle are genetically different traits (Boettcher et al., 2007; Madsen et al., 2008) . When more energy is needed to overcome problems due to infections or metabolic disorders, less energy is available for production. Therefore, estimated correlations between productivity and disease traits are a function of the severity of the challenge and these correlations are likely to be lower than, or even in the opposite direction from, correlations estimated under normal conditions (Van der Waaij et al., 2000) .
Most methods currently in use for estimating genetic parameters do not account for differences between ascitic and nonascitic chickens. Zerehdaran et al. (2006) used a bivariate mixture model to study the relationships between BW and RATIO. Phenotypic correlations between BW and RATIO were 0.10 for the healthy chickens and −0.39 for the ascitic chickens. Based on simulation, Zerehdaran et al. (2006) showed that when ignoring the difference between healthy chickens and ascitic chickens, the estimated phenotypic correlation will be a function of the frequency of ascitic chickens in the population. Phenotypic correlations between BW and RATIO found in the present study are in line with correlations reported by Zerehdaran et al. (2006) .
Healthy and Diseased Chickens
In the present study, BW in ascites-affected (showing fluid in abdomin) and nonascitic chickens (not showing fluid in abdomin) were analyzed using a bivariate model. de Greef et al. (2001) estimated heritabilities for BW and RATIO in the total data set as well as on a subset of nonascitic chickens. Heritability for BW in the nonascitic chickens was similar to that in the total data set in the study by de Greef et al. (2001) . Heritability for RATIO was lower in the nonascitic chickens; however, the interpretation of that estimate is not straightforward, as RATIO was used to assign chickens to the nonascitic group. To our knowledge, this is the first study directly estimating the genetic correlation between BW in ascitic and nonascitic chickens. The genetic correlation decreased over time from 0.91 for BW 2 to 0.81 for BW 5 and 0.69 for BW 7 . These results suggest that BW 5 and BW 7 may be considered genetically different traits in ascites-affected and nonascitic broilers.
Conclusion
In this study, we showed that the incidence of ascites is higher in male than in female broilers. This is the most likely reason for the difference in heritabilities and genetic correlations observed between males and females. Therefore, under circumstances with ascites, data from male and female broilers should be analyzed separately. Recently, mixture models have been used to perform genetic analyses of somatic cell count in dairy cattle (Odegård et al., 2003; Odegård et al., 2005; Madsen et al., 2008) . Application of similar methods for the analysis of ascites in broilers seems of interest to further disentangle relations between traits for ascitic and nonascitic chickens
